We’re booking 2017 spring dances, Proms, fall dances & Homecoming events right now!
For school events, our music library is 100% clean and obscenity-free.
Our prices & event features are designed to be affordable for all schools and events in Maine.
Regardless of which package you choose, all events guarantee unlimited communication with
school administrators, industry-leading sound equipment, dance floor lighting, backup
equipment on site, and a music library with over 150,000 clean songs.
3 Hour Event
$400
Three hours of music, a massive light show that turns your gym or cafeteria into a dance
floor, plus social and live interaction with students throughout the event!
4 Hour Event (most popular, suggested times 7-11pm per MPA)
$500
Four hours of music, the biggest light show in Maine, unlimited clean requests from
students, in-event announcements with school shoutouts, and party favors like glow
necklaces for students available.
Homecomings & Proms
starting at $600
These events have to be done right! We have a fully customized light show & uplighting
to match your school colors, special in-event features like class songs, graduation
videos & photo slideshows, unlimited party favors, and other customizable aspects to
create the perfect experience for the biggest event of the year.
Booking Multiple Events? Great! We offer a discount of 20% off the total price for all events
when you book multiple dates at the same time.
Giving Back to Our Community: Before school dances, we give you the option to have
students or staff select a local group, school team, club or other community organization, and
we’ll personally donate 10% of the proceeds from entry tickets directly to the group! We’ll also
generate social buzz ahead of your event to maximize impact.

Let’s Go! For more information, and to book Ryan for your event now, visit RyanGavin.org/DJ
or call 207.467.5924.
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